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WHY CHIROPRACTIC SHOULD BE RECOGNIZED BY THE MEDICAL 
PROFESSION.

■torn and slashed; the helmet had 
lurnimi rmr nnrpp dropped there In the muck at his side;
AmrK ( AN rAI LS PKrSS a Kr,‘al KaHl‘ disfigured the temple; funuuvAn niiuj i nwo hlH handH were maahed and broken.

the flesh ripped from the knuckle 
! At the last he had fought with bare 

! fists!

THE TWICE.A-WEEE

By .If. E. KING, M. D.. Louisville, Ky.
We are living in a lime when health, was plausible and met the approval of

common sense—tthat the question of 
nerve energy controlling the human 
body, and this energy being interfered 
with as the nerve emits from the spine 
this in turn would weaken the parts 
supplied by these nerves making the 
human body more susceptible to di
sease in other words, nerve pressure 
was the cause of disease.

All this opened up a new' field of 
thought to me, which had never been 
presented through the study of medi
cine.

BARBER * BURRELL. Publl.h.r.

Tnurad ftt th. Puihifflcct Am«ri»-*n Kill«, Idaho energy and time are at a premium 
and must be conserved. We are living 
in the days of selective draft, the days 
of specialists. The old ways and cus
toms are rapidly passing away to be 
supplied by the new.

There is one thing that men are 
learning, and that is that there is 
something yet ito learn.

There was a time when, if you were 
sick, you looked for the old family 
doctor with his saddle pockets filled 
with powders and pills and expected 
him to get you well. But things have 
changed. The time has arrived for I Chiropractic. I noted carefully that 
you to be looked after while you are the only examination that was made

1 was of the spine, which was done by 
Many serums are being used for the sense of touch and by the use of 

this purpose, but I am of the opinion j the X-ray, which revealed a lateral 
that the greatest cause of disease is 
nerve pressure. Realizing that every 
organ and tissue of the body is con
trolled by the nerves, or rather by the 
nerve energy that passes through the 
nerves. This energy being generated 
in the brain (the human dynamo), is 
transmitted over ithe nerves to every 
tissue-cell of the body.

If there be any interference in the 
transmission of this energy, there will 
be a corresponding weakness of the i cal profession and advise that they no 
parts supplied, the result of which longer fight Chiropractic, but investi

gate its merits, and then you will not

He was dead, dead, in the shell hole. 
His white face was turned toward 

( the heavens. ,
His lips were parted In a smile. 
Around him ten dead Germans lay. 
He had killed them ull.
Now you know why he smiled, even 

In death.
Imagine that fight.
The lone American lad taking them 

on as they came—one—two—three— 
four—five—aye, ten of them. And he 

j laughed while he fought them.
J Think of It! 'Die exaltation of that

. -___ _ _ _  . - - i lad's soul; the prld. of that young
Bower county is $30,000 short of her h bursting with eagerness hard 

«iuota. The people generaiy have re
sponded liberally But according to 
the »tateluent of the chairman of the 
«Iriv« In this county, there are a few 
who are able to subscribe, who have 
not done so. And there are u very few 
who have not subscribed to any loan, 
no It Is said the records of the drives 
«Inclose Buch people who are able and 
have not borne their part, have fallen j 
far short of their duty 

The war is not over. So matter If 
peace »hood come now, It will take all 
the money this bond Issue Is to raise 
and possibly more, to pay off obliga
tion« already eontreeled and bring our 
hoys home There are months of ex
pense ahead, and probably months of 
bitter war.

The peace inquiry of Germany Is re
garded as a ruse almost everywhere.
It Is not believed that Germany will
a«H-ept the terms of the allies until RUFFED GROUSE SMART BIRD , 
the last resource is gone until hope 
♦ntlrely vanishes.

Kaiser Wilhelm is not wanting 
government In which he and Ills min
istry will have to he responsible to 
the people He Is fearful of his ow n po
sition when defeat Is acknowledged, 
and the German people learn the truth 
about bow they have been misled 

It takes a long streteh of imagina
tion to see peace In the near future 
unless Germany Is In n much worse 
vondlthm than Is generally believed 

There Is only one thing to do and 
that Is to make up our quota.

If you have not done your part, and 
Intend to. why wait People who are 
not able to subscribe are not expected 
to. Itut It should not be forgotten that 
the council of defense bus u record of 
«•vary eligible In the county, together 
with his property holdings, his fluun- 
«•lal rating as compared to others, 
the foremr drives These records 
not be exactly correct In every ease, 
but they are approximately so, and 
abo» for themselves whether the per- 
aons who have not taken any bonds 
«he former drives These records

ms MBContl cl»*» mail matter
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Will WUT. ; My wife was examined at a School of

as slone with determination- fighting, 
fighting for America. For America!

See the gleam In the epes the laugh 
hear It. as he sees them fall, the con
tempt with which he looks on them, 
the sneer on his lipa —

There he fell, there In a shell hole, 
before Cambrai —

He tell and died!
What a day for him, what a glori

ous day—-

yet in a state of health.- -

curvature plus several subluxated ver
tebrae. They at once proceeded to 
correct these subluxations, and her 
improvement started at once and to
day she Is In a good state of health.

Seeing the possibilities of this new 
science in the treatment of humanity, 
I laid aside all prejudice and started 
into the work in earnest and now', af
ter three years of experience and clin
ical observation, I come to the medl-

f

Wednesday, the 16th day of October, 
1IUH, America asks you to save your 
Income for that day, take It to the 
nearest postofflce or bank, buy War 
Savings Stamps with It loan It to 
the Cause for which that lad died .

My God, what more can I say?-— 
Karl Wayland Bowman
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will be disease.
The point where pressure is most j wonder why it is that so many if your 

liable to occur is where the nerve1 patients who have failed to get re
makes its exit from the spine. There-1 lief from medicine have strolled off 

fore I maintain that the spine is the In
dex to your entire body and your 
health. Further, that if the vertebrae 
are kept in proper alignment one with 
another, that health will be the result, recognizes the work of a Chiropractor, 

I further maintain that every man, the better. He is doing a work that
medicine can not do; he belongs ex
clusively to the class of specialists 
and should be so recognized.

When I was at school, I was sur
prised at the training these men were 
geting, and anyone who takes them 
for a bunch of ignoramuses may have 
occasion to change his mind.

The object and aim of this paper is 
to bring to the attention of the med
ical profession (the profession to 
which I have been a part of and con
tributed to for fifteen years), that 
there is an avenue of relief for many 
of the so-called chronics. Refer these

>

= to the Chiropractor and have gotten 
that thing they most desired, and that 
is health.lo the People of the Fifth Judicial

District of the Stute of Idaho:
I have been nominated as a candi

date for district Judge of the Fifth Ju
dicial District, comprising the coun- 
tlse of Bannock, Bear Lake, Franklin, 
Oneida and Bower. I have served as 
Judge of ibis district for the past four 
years. At the time 1 began my duties 
the dockets of the court In the var
ious counties were so crowded and 
congested, many of the cases having 
been upon the docket for a long time, 
that it was impossible for two men 
to do the work. I claim that In the 
past three years of my services that 
I did the work of two men and did 
twice as much work as any man 
should do. By starling court early In 
the morning and holding until late 
at night I not only relieved the con
gestion to an appreciable degree, but 
by intelligent management of the 
court affairs I saved the people of 
this district many thousands of dol
lars, and I would ask that you in

quire of the county officials of your 
county, who are familiar with the 
court work, as to whether my state
ment is true or not. The population 
if this judicial district is more than 
100,000, and there are more than 20,- 
000 voters scattered over a wide area, 
so that if I had nothing else to do it 
would be impossible for me to meet 
but a small per centage of the voters 
between now and election day. Any 
person acting as judge of such a large 
district for four years necessarily cre
ates enemies, as certain litigants, both 
civil and criminal, are dissatisfied 
with the rulings of the judge, and 
many of these look forward to elec
tion day as the time they can get even 
for their grievances, but I trust the 
voter will remember that when I pas
sed upon a case that I heard both sides 
of It, but you will be only told one 
side. I shall rely upon my four years’ 
record as judge of this district to se
cure my reelectlon.

The sooner the medical profession
Feathered Creature Takes Advantage 

a of Hla Natural Camouflage and 

la Hard to 8hooL woman and child should have his spine 
examined every few months by a com
petent spine specialist, and if a verte
brae is found to be subluxated, have it 
adjusted at once, in order to keep this 
human organism in a normal working 
condition, which means perfect co
ordination between the brain and tis
sue-cell, and this means health.

The medical profession, as a whole, 
does not accept this Chiropractic Idea, 
but in almost every instance it is due 
eiher to prejudice or a lack of inves
tigation.

There was a time when I looked at 
the Chiropractor through a pair of 
bifocal lenses, the upper plus preju
dice, the lower plus lack of Investiga
tion. But, because medicine, with all 
its adjuncts had failed to reach the 
complicaed ailments of my invalid wife, 
I, like a drowning man, grasped for 
anything in sight. I learned of Chiro
practic through a friend of mine. I 
went at once to a School of Chiroprac
tic and remained two weeks investi
gating the Science of Chiropractic and, 
to my surprise, they were actually 
getting results on cases that were 
hopelessly Incurable from the stand
point of medicine. I soon saw that 
the theory that they were working on

The ruffed grouse Is the greatest 
game bird In this country and proh- 
ubly Is hit less than any bird In the 
world with the possible exception of 
the snipe.

Nuture has endowed the ruffed 
grouse with the menus of protection 
and the way the bird uses these means 
makes him seem u brainy creature.

The color of the ruffed grouse so 
elosely resembles the woodland sur
roundings In the full that one may 
uluiost walk on them without seeing 
them. The bird, making use of Its 
coloring, generally lives In rugged 
country, where underbrush and spruce 
make his detection difficult.

Once flushed, the ruffed grouse files 
so as to put a tree between himself 
and the hunter, adding to the difficulty 
of locating him. The bird, unlike quail, 
Is seldom found In covey* and conse
quently Is hard to hit.

The hunter must always be ready 
with gun In position to shoot and 
shoot quick.

Work well the underbrush and little 
sprueea ulong the stiles of ravines. Go 
In the dense places In the woodland, 
for the ruffed grouse Is a recluse.

The grouse, when once under way, 
will tty straight, and It Is well to hunt 
him with more than one In the party. 
The hunter who might be on the line 
of flight Is sure to get a shot.

The ruffed grouse lises from cover 
with thunderous precision und the suc
cessful hunter of this bird must leave 
his “nerves" at home. The uninitiated 
la liable to be more frightened thuij 
the bird.

Ruffed grouse do not lie well to the 
dog, running speedily and quietly 
aheud or the uultuul before making 
flight.

patients to a skilled and competent 
Chiropractor, who will give them cour
teous and ethical treatment. Do not 
have them leave you In search of some
thing you can not give,

We are rapidly being ushered into 
a new era. Get us forget the past and 
accept new truths as we find them 
and do what we can for suffering hu
manity.

1809 W. Broadway.—THE THERA
PEUTIC RECORD, August, 1918.

See Dr. Geo. A. Wilson, American 
Falls' Chiropractor, Wones Bldg,, 
Phone 7-W, and he will explain Chi
ropractic to you, and show you why 
it is “Nature’s Way to Health.”

may

Respectfully submitted, 
J. J. GUHEEN.
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will be found; and yet only a few 
years ago about the only use of Amer
ican cotton was in the manufacture of 
cloth.

SALE OE ESTRAY.may
Make up the quota before the end of

the week Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing described estray animal will 
be sold at public sale to the highest 
bidder for cash, at the ranch of J. C. 
Hanson, near Table Mountain, on FTi- 
bay, October 18, 1918, at 1 o'clock 
p. m. :

One grey gelding, aged two years, 
cropped tail, four white feet; no 
brands. D. B. JEFFRIES,
9-24, 10-1, 8, 15

A
t

” A DAY’S FAY. The Parrot of Amiens.
Possibly for English readers the 

fame of the Jackdaw of Reims has 
eclipsed the fame of the Parrot of 
Amiens. But Vert-Vert was a bird 
who made history In n small way. He 
was u monastery parrot renowned for 
piety until he was sent on a visit, by 
canal boat, to a nunnery, and acquired 
a new vocabulary on the way—with 
terrible results, us can be imagined. 
The author of his adventures, Jeun 
Baptiste Oresset, a native of Amiens, 
had to leave a clerical school In con
sequence of the scandul caused by the 
poem of which Vert-Vert was tho 
avian hero.—London Chronicle.

%
Wednesday, the l«th day of Octo

ber. 191$
Hut watt, I want to toll a story.

Overcoats!In a shell hole at the edge of the 
Hier ma n trenches, on the Cambrai 
fron;, an American soldier lay dead 

Gashed with hayonest, riddled with 
ball»:«, battered, bloody foam ooxlng 
fn >m his llpe. panting, straining, un 
«touquen-d, righting, like a stag at hay. 
I>< had fallen.

The atretcher bearers found him 
there, dead In tha ahell hole.

He was just a lad. sueh a lad as 
«hose tads you saw, those I saw. the 
other day. marching, marching, down 
the street to the station, to the train, 
answering the great call.

Not over 20. hut what a boy' 
Clear-eyed. Ilthe-llmbed, elean mus-

Sheriff.

itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB
~

America 
must be 

punished

a

yy
Have you bought your 

Winter Overcoat yet?Strange Military Badges.
ItavluK helped many a soldier 

through weary hours In trench and
ASSERTS MUSIC MAY BE SEEN I hospital, playing cards are now being

pressed Into active war service, says 
the London Chronicle. Von may have 
noticed the new and neat little cloth 
badges on the sleeve of our men from 
the front, but possibly have failed to 
understand the designs. They are 
nothing but the familiar club, spade, 
heart and diamond of the playing card. 
Under the new scheme regiments are 
divided Into packs, each company 
having its symbol In a certain color to

Such was the decree of 
Kaiser Wilhelm, furious 
because the allies were 
obtaining food and 
munitions of war from 
the United States.
Dr. Arthur N. Davis, 
the young American 
who was dentist to the 
German emperor from 
1904 till 1918, tells of 
the ruler’s determina
tion to wreak vengeance 
upon the United States 
in his remarkable nar
rative

= 4»

«■Id
l«>rd he waa a son to be proud of 
The stretcher blarem found him 
Dried blood, black and clotted, was 

«angled In his hair; the uniform was

=
English Violinist Declares Winaomt 

Notea Can Be Dleplayed to Eyo 
at Well at to Ear. If not, look over our line. It is as fine 

an assortment as we ever had 
reasonable prices.

That tuuslc may be translated into 
color und displayed to the eye as well 
as to the ear Is the new and highly 
Interesting theory developed by Isa- 
dore Berger, tlie English violinist, ac
cording to the Pittsburgh Gazette,
Music and color, he declares, exprès» 
exactly the name emotions and feel
ings. and therefore au opera 
symphony may actually he turned Intel 
color and seen. By understanding tlie j 

Interrelation of color and sound even i ......the deaf can learn to enjoy mu.lt !, Nhereby given that the fo - 
. . .. » ’lowing described ©stray animals will

when expressed In color. Mr. Berge. „o|d publlc sa,„ to ,h„ hl(the8t

gm mi . , « . m i **T*: I bidder for cash, at the ranch
1 lint S W licit E “t’olor Is not to he an accompanl- George Bradshaw, west of American 

r1 , , , . . 5 »» nt nor a mere light effect, hut a Falls on Wednesday, October 30, 1918.
HIC Kaiser tolci his 5 clear, logical expression of music. Th< a- l o’clock p. in.
American dentist, I1 •,nrhr,,n"Hn ,m,,t ,l"
Dr. Arthur N. Davis, ^
nffor til»» I Tnifoct S1 "'‘K''1’- temper or any Intense feeling,!

1 L1 j , AJIllieU s Yellow, the color of light, means lov«

States declared war. § «»>•• happiness. Blue u the mystic
S color. Modify the yellow of love with j 

gw *T> r\ _ y-'. • jï the mystic blue and you have a violet
^jj 1 O UT. UaVIS, = a pensive, sad emotion. All the othei

— s [ grades of emotion are the result o(
H tne German emper- — j the blending of passion, mystery and
S Q|- revealed his real * ! •ov*‘. or red, blue and yellow. They
— _..ir it ,T7 £ I are three primary colors and the thret
= self. He expressed his = primary emotion».“
I approval of the Lusi- 5-------------------

at
I “How foolish it was § 
I for your president | 
I to bring your coun- f 
I try into this war! | 
i Now America must I

e%

serve ns an identification mark, all 
other badges being removed before go- 

or a tng over the top. We cordially invite you 

try on some of these new 

numbers, whether you 

thinking of purchasing 

now or later on.

toE
SALE OF ESTRAY.

pajr the bills!”

The Kaiser as 
I Knew Him 
for 14 Years

of are

oneOne black gelding about S years old. 
tlonally rather than scientifically. Foi| branded circle blotch

One buy gelding about S years old. 
wire scratch on right hind leg and 
left shoulder. No brands.

E Instance, red always expresses passion

D. B. JEFFRIES,
Sheriff. = This story reveals the =

§ inner workings of the =
= kaiser’s mind. It shows E 
= once more why the world =
E is at war. It will appear =
§ as a serial in this paper. =
I Don’t miss it.

I Coming Soon 1

äiiiuiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. -
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NOTICE OF TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

THE MODELThe teachers' Institute for Power 
county will be held at Pocatello begin
ning Monday, October 21. and con
tinuing through the week.

All teachers of the county are ex
pected to be in attendance unless they 
have attended the institute at Boise 
this vear.
10-1. 8. 15

County Superintendent of Schools

Next to 
Schwartz 

Bros.

One
Price To

AllHome of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
= tania sinking and of = New u,e*of Cotton-
5 other arts nf harKarltv = The IHH’P'*‘ *» >'et l,ttu’ understand = °mer “ClS °‘ Barbarity ^ the wonderful variety of uses to which 
5 Perpetrated by the S cotton Is now put. One Industry ha« 

S German soldiers. = established at Columbus, Ga., at a cos!
^ = of $3,000,000 a mill Whose maehlnery
5 f|l T^v r •« , E is capable of producing 53 different
— wjj 14Oil L Icill TO = kinds of cotton weave, says a corre-

= rpaH in tVlic rvaruar = «poudent The government has re- 
= tCta . , 0 rfclr,C1* E cently placed orders for many million 

EE Dr. Davis S Story of E I yards. It having been found possible 
Ei ; to substitute cotton for linen in the

= , E manufacture of wings for aircraft, and
= 'T'bry IvjlllSPr «1^ ^ also t0 substltute a cotton weave fo?

= A Ilv/ lYGIJVl UO E j the rubber gas masks and ri bber coats
¥ 1 r u • E I which ai-nien wear. Secretary Dan-

E I |V fl G W il 1 m E lf,,s hns or<i»'red the purchase of 110,-
C E 000,000 pounds of cotton for navy
E f 1 A Ypqrc = uses and 200,000,000 yards of cotton
1 IUI Xi 1 Cell a E Kauze for surgical purposes. Chemists

making researches believe that within 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllin a short time additional uses of cottoD

HARRIET M. WILSON

D. W. DAVIS 

President

O. R. BAUM 

Vice President
AARON ELLIOTT 

ManagerMARTENS BROS.NOTH'E.

ABSTRACTS
SURETY" BONDS

CONVEYANCING
NOTARY PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that the 
County Commissioners of Power 
County will on the I5th of October, 
at 2 p. in... conduct a hearing on the 
merits of the proposed herd district 
in towuship 11, range 30. said land 
lying west of Rockland. Idaho.
10-8, 11
Clerk of the Board of County Com

missioners.

Licensed Auctioneers
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Phone 181-J-S

PAUL BULFINCH,
SATE Y0ITK CASH RECEIPTS 

AND RECEIVE YOIK 5 PER 

CENT DISCOUNT

n
w >4

LIMITED+ + + ♦ + + + + + + •$■** + + + + +
Send the Press to your sol- +

♦ dier boy. It is a touch with ♦
♦ home that he appreciates.
+++♦♦+♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦+

Sparks Meat Co.♦
American Falls.Idaho♦
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